950 Tender Drive
Apex

The Details

Website: http://950tenderdrive.CulDeSacProperty.com
For more pictures instantly: Text "869872" To 79564

What a stunning front porch this Custom Built Craftsman Home has, simply a
GREAT outdoor space to sit a spell and enjoy an ice tea and your neighbors.
Custom features everywhere, from the interior trim, to the stamped concrete patio
adjacent to the Screened Porch this home has elegance to spare. Walk to
everything, what a neighborhood, what a HOME; a must see.......
3 bedrooms
2.5 bathrooms
2,400 approx sq.ft.
Large Front Porch
Formal Dining Room
Fireplace
Screen Porch
Granite Countertops
Gas Logs
Tall Vanities
Crown Moldings

Bonus Room
Wainscotting
Patio
Pro Landscape
Tile Surrounds
Tile Floors
Hardwoods
Tile Backsplash
Smooth Top Range
Self Clean Oven
Microwave
2 Car Garage

Offered at: $310,000
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MLS # 1830409

950 Tender Drive, Apex, NC 27502 in Villages of Apex, Lot 12

Main Level: hardwood flooring and crown moldings
throughout; connecting Foyer with wainscoting,
Living room, 18x16; extraordinary fireplace with electric
start gas log; ceiling fan; 2 wired phone locations;
cable, wired internet and wired phone at TV area.
Breakfast room, 12x10
Dining, 12x12, double crown moldings & wainscoting,
Kitchen, 12x12, with pantry, cabinets over the refrigerator,
Lazy-Susan corner cabinets, tile backsplash, smoothtop range, granite counter tops and barstool island,
microwave/convection oven over range, over-range fan
actually exhausts outside, dishwasher,
Front closet has water shutoff as are the structured wiring
panels for security, TV, phones, & internet
Oversized garage, 24x20, plus ample parking outside,
Huge front porch, 27x8 with tin roof
Screened back porch,12x10, with ceiling fan & patio
2,480 SF
Approx Total Sq Feet
Main Floor
966 SF
plus garage
540 SF and two porches
2nd Floor
1,156 SF including
Bonus/office/playroom
358 SF & connecting closet
Photos and more at:
http://950tenderdrive.CulDeSacProperty.com
Triangle MSL listing

Second Level: carpet; ceramic tile in baths & utility room,
All 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths with tall vanities, plus a
bonus room/office/playroom/other with walk-in closet, plus a
utility/laundry; 7 closets plus storage room with built-in
shelving off the utility/laundry and more
Master bedroom, 16x12 with his & her walk-in closets,
Master bath, two sinks & walk-in, glass enclosure shower
Full Bath 2, tall vanity with two sinks, tub/shower
Bedroom 2, 12x11, closet, connects directly to bath 2,
Bedroom 3, 12x11, walk-in closet
Bonus room/playroom/office/other, 21x12 + additional SF
Ceiling fans in Master bedroom and Bonus room,
Utility/Laundry, 11x5, counter top 53"x24" with underneath
cabinets, electric W/D hookups, & connecting storage
Other Features
8 closets + pantry + storage room off laundry + more
Wood shelving throughout home (no wire shelving),
On-demand natural gas hot water heater,
Security system, Smoke alarms,
Absolutely the best siding: concrete & fiber Hardie Board
2 each Trane heating/air conditioning systems:
Central forced air heating/cooling, $203/mo average utilities,
Natural gas heat downstairs, Heat pump upstairs
Print directions: http://www.grimesez.com/drive.pdf
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